<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DLA</th>
<th>ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sports Round Table/Huddle Journal Club** | 1. Residents will participate in the Sports Medicine program quarterly round tables:  
- Present content  
- Help with planning of the event  
2. Residents will be responsible for the journal club at CST called “The Huddle” – responsibilities include scheduling bi-monthly meetings, select articles and lead discussion. This activity is to start on August of every year | **40 HRS** |
| **Research Activities** | 1. Case Study Presentations (2)  
2. Online Platform content  
3. Brooks Scholarly Symposium (poster, case or 5x5)  
4. Abstract submission to CSM: residents are required to work with Jason Beneciuk and Raine Osborne to submit abstract to CSM of following year  
5. Additional activities: CEU Co-teaching with Program Coordinator, Data collection if available, Motion analysis center | **80 HRS** |
| **Special Observations** | 1. Sports Medicine Physician in clinic (8 hrs)  
2. Sports Medicine Physician in surgery (8 hrs)  
3. Sports Medicine Physician working with a team (8 hrs)  
4. PT experts in different sports/areas (8 hrs)  
5. Marketing ride along/event (4 hrs) | **36 HRS** |
| **Community Service** | 1. Residents are responsible for working in a Wellness Project for the community  
2. High School Physicals  
3. Community screens | **20 HRS** |
| **Professional Service Activity** | Residents will participate in advocacy activities | **10 HRS** |
| **Supervision of PT student** | Residents will serve as CIM for DPT students | **120 HRS** |
| **Sports Venue Activities** | 1. Practice  
2. Games/Competitions  
3. Community events (i.e. Gate River Run)  
4. UNF clinic/Physicals  
5. Bumps and Bruises | **200 HRS** |